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considering
laser hair removal?

Unwanted hair is a common problem for both women and men
and is often a source of embarrassment and loss of confidence.
Laser Hair Removal is the most effective solution available for
this unwanted hair.
Since only light is used it is non-invasive and does not
cause the irritations typically found with some other hair
removal methods.

Our 30 years of experience ensures you receive
personalised service and the right advice.
We offer you choices as our dermal clinicians
provide a tailored solution for your requirements.
Our clinicians listen to you and your requirements
to help you decide which treatment is right for you
after a full review and medical assessment.

hair
removal
how does
it work?

The laser beam is absorbed by the pigment (melanin) in the hair
causing the energy to travel down the hair shaft to the root,
where it retards hair growth or eliminates the root of the hair.
Those with darker hair and fairer skin are the easiest to treat,
due to the fact that darker hair absorbs the laser light more
readily than lighter colours. However, our latest generation
Laser technology means that people with lighter hair can also
achieve excellent results.

treatment &
expectations

As Lasers treat hair in the hair’s growing phase, it usually takes
between four to eight sessions with approximately four weeks
to six weeks in between each treatment. In some instances hair
could be growing as a result of a medical condition and we can
also treat and assist with this problem.
Following Laser Hair Removal some redness in the treated
area is considered normal, but will subside in a day or so.

areas
that
can be
treated?

•Upper Lip
•Chin
•Legs
•Bikini line
•Underarms

•Arms
•Neck
•Shoulders
•Stomach
•Navel

•Beard
•Lower legs
•Thighs
•Brazilian
•Back
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